GLENCOE CITY COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
JUNE 1, 2020
7:00 P.M.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND MOMENT OF SILENCE

2. CONSENT AGENDA

   A. Approve the minutes of the regular meeting of May 18, 2020.

   B. Approve the following building permits:
      1. Derrick Johnson, 1416 Baldwin Ave N; Finish Unit
      2. Hy-Vee Dollar Fresh, 3225 10th St E; Remodel, Plumbing permits
      3. Millie Beneke Manor, 1319 Greeley Ave N; Plumbing Permit
      4. Charlene Donnelly, 307 Edgewood Dr S; Deck
      5. Matt Muenchow, 1706 Ives Ave N; Plumbing & Mechanical Permits
      6. Seneca Foods, 701 Armstrong Ave N; Re-roof
      7. Amanda Kerber, 204 18th St W; Mechanical Permit
      8. Chad Christensen, 1619 11th St E; Re-roof
      9. Chris Marsh, 1718 Ford Ave N; Re-side
     10. Terry Rowan, 1803 1st St E; Re-side
     11. Karla Vega Aguilar, 512 Abby Lane; Fence
     12. Fred Werth, 1408 Baldwin Ave N; Mechanical Permit

3. PUBLIC HEARINGS: None Scheduled

4. BIDS AND QUOTES: None Scheduled

5. REQUESTS TO BE HEARD:

   A. Approve Plat for Glenview Estates 2nd Addition-Planning Commission
      Recommendation –Terry Schneider, Project Developers, Inc.

   B. Airport Commission Recommendations:

      1. Award Bid for Airport Hangar Area Rehabilitation and Taxilane
         Extension Project – Shawn McMahon, SEH Airport Engineer
         a. Resolution No. 2020-10

      2. Award Bid for Runway and Taxiway Crack Seal Project –Shawn
         McMahon, SEH airport Engineer
         a. Resolution No. 2020-11

      3. Authorize Mayor & City Administrator to Execute Contract with SEH for
         Construction Administration Services –Shawn McMahon, SEH Airport
         Engineer
a. Independent Fee Estimate Review from Becher/Hoppe

4. Approve Transfer and Repayment of FAA Entitlement Funding- Shawn McMahon, SEH Airport Engineer
   a. Resolution No. 2020-12

5. Update on PAPI (Precision Approach Path Indicator) Repair and Fuel System Chip Reader Grants –Shawn McMahon, SEH Airport Engineer

6. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:
   A. COVID-19 Update – Chief Raiter
   B. Aquatic Center Update
   C. 1126 Hennepin Avenue Update
   D. 2020 Federal CARES Funding

7. ROUTINE BUSINESS:
   A. Project Updates
   B. Economic Development
   C. Public Input
   D. Reports
   E. City Bills
   F. Adjourn